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ixercises Held

baccalaureate Held 
Inuday Morning

I Exeitrises signalling the end 
Lf the school year were held 
Ihis week for the graduating 
llass The Baccalaureate ser- 
kice was held last Sunday 
Loming in the school auditor
ium and the Commencement 
Exercises were held Thurs
day evening

The Rev John Gibbs the 
Methodist pastor, preached the 
emion ct the baccalaureate 

-service. Church of Christ min- 
lirt-r Marion Hays gave the Iinvocation and Presbyterian 
limr.ister Hubert Travis gave 
Ithe benediction.

WJlenc Glass played the 
jproccssional and recssional Imarches. Congregational sing
ling of two songs was led by I Stanley Horwood.

The 1961 class roll is as 
■ follows:

Milton Thomas Asbill 
Barbara Ann Clark 
Elizabeth Lynn Cole 
Jamie Kay Fields 
Esther Gaitan 
Jynette Gaston ,
Paul W Harzke 
Don Reed McDonald 
Sam O Nance 
Phoebe Jane Owens 
Senaida Rodriguez

ICoDmencemenl Held 
I Thursday Night

The commencement exercis
es for the graduates were held 
Thursday night at the school 
auditorium. Former Senator 

I  Penrose Metcalf was the chief 
speaker. Sherman Conner, the 
Baptist pastor, gave the invo
cation and Sam Nance gave 
the benediction. Elizabeth 
Cole gave the salutatory ad- 
dres.' and Don McDonald the 
valedictory.

High school principal Earl 
Seago certified the class mem
bers for graduaation and Da
vid Glass, school board presi
dent. presented the diplomas. 
Seago announced the special 
honors and awards. Willene 
Glass played the processional 
and recessional marches.

The Lions Club good Citi
zenship award went to Jack 
Asbill. The valedictory award 
was given to Don McDonald 
and the salutatory one to Eliz
abeth Cole.

A«TK^ lAKLEMAW, Jt COUNTY AGEKTJanior Hi Graduation
Sot for N ay 25 j sterling county 4-H Club

Giaduation exercises for t h e ^ ® v e  received a letter P l a o  I  9 « l
8th grade students has beenr^.*® week telling them of th e *  s i a j  AaOSI
set for Thursday night. May Club camp to be F r i r fa v  M iffh l
25, said principal J. R D i l l a r d , y e a r  The camp will ***•*»/ 
this week. The program will *‘eld at the Texas A&M Ad- junior class members
be held in the school auditor-|j'^^‘ t at Junction, May 3 1 - presented their class play last 
lum at 8 p m. I „  u .. Friday night in the school

The p r o g r ^  theme is onel ^ y s  will have an ed- auditorium. A large crowd at-
of candle-hghting and will be ' '̂^^tional and recreational tended the play and the play- 
stage-d entirely by the studenU program planned for them, prs put on a good perform- 
themselves, said Dillard. |Tnei  ̂ will be swimming, a^ee. A pie and drink sale 

Elaine Price will play the Indian lore, on the followed the play,
professional and recessional roorcational side. The educa- pjgy ^cas “ Knock on
marches. Louise Alexander i s ‘ >onal end will include some a mystery comedy in
to give the invocation. The 4-H records work  ̂ shwp and three acts. Stage managers in- 
salutatory addresses will be wool, and grass identification, eluded Reynolds Lee Foster, 
given by Troy Murrell and The boys will eat in the A Louise Bowen and Ronnie 
Janie Copeland, who tied for AM dining room and stay in Mathis. Darrell Flynt is the 
that honor spot. Shirley Price the cabins used by summer class sponsor.

school boys andwill give the valedictory. The 
history will be given by Nel- 
wyn King and Janie Copeland 
will read the class prophecy 
Musical numbers are sched
uled by Barbara Durham and 
Betty Barrett. Principal Dil
lard will give an address and 
present the diplomas. Butch 
Seago will give the benedic
tion.

Shirley Price received the 
valedictory honors with an 
average of 96.6. Jane Copeland 
and Troy Murrell tied for the 
salutatory honors with aver
ages of 94.2 according to the 
principal.

Graduates this year include 
Louise Alexander, Betty Bar
rett Jewel Bryce Jane Cope
land, Barbara Durham, Nel- 
wyn King, Nora Medina, Mar- 
.sha Stewart, Karen Williams. 
Nancy Benge, Karla Jackson. 
Joyce Beard, Mary Morris, Lin 
da Wright, Bill Dees. Bill 
Foster, Tommy Foster. James 
Latiiam, Troy Murrell, Pat

my Williams 
Fuentez.

Last PTA Heeting 
of Year Held

The local Parent-Teacher 
Association held the last meet- 
tt'g of the school year last 
Thursday and installed the 
new officers.

Mrs. Roy Morgan, outgoing 
president, was program coor
dinator. Joe Douglas, physical 
education teacher, presented 
^e devotional. Members of the 
junior class presented skits 
from the junior class play,

Mrs. Morgan talked on “ Our 
Homes Contributed to Com
munity Strength, Through 
Character Development. Mus- 
ical selections were presented 
oy a group of eighth grade 
girls.

Mrs. Chesley McDonald. 16th 
dutrict president, installed 
the 1961-62 officers. They in
clude Mrs. Ross Foster, presi
dent; Mrs. John Gibbs, Mrs. 
-Alvie Cole, Mrs. Harvey Lath
am and Mrs. J.I. Cope, vice- 
presidents; Mrs. Billy Ralph 
ynuin̂ , secretary; Mrs. Jack 
Douthit, treasurer; Mrs. Leslie 
Payne, historian; and Fred 
Ifio, parliamentarian.

A president’s tea, with Mrs. 
Morgan and Mrs. Foster as 
hostesses, was held in the 
school lunchroom following 
the program.

AfiOUNOTHECOUNTY

North Concho River 
Soil Conservation 
District News

Potts, Butch Seago. Royce TThis was found in the John K n i g h t ,  J r .
Sparks. Crisp WilUams. Tom- Brock orchard and John said ^  named David Hal,

and Bernardo he had also found one place Lieutenant
where the adulU had left. Knight. Jr. at

This means that the adults jbe Dyess Air Base Hospital 
are out and laying their eggs, ^ear Abilene on May 15. The 
or at least will do so shortly, baby weighed seven pounds 
Ordinarily, they lay their eggs gnd fourteen ounces. Hal Jr. 
within a few days of leaving jg 3 navigator in the U. S. 
the .shoot and it will probably ,\jj. Forces and is stationed at 
be around the end of the SAC base near Abilene, 
week when the first eggs are Grandparents are Mr. and 

the found. Mrs. Homer Hagerty of Odes-
When the eggs are found, sa and Mr. and Mrs. H. M

Many ranchmen in
North Concho River Soil Con-, wnen me eggs are lounu, sa anu 
^rvation District have decid-l^he trees should be sprayed if Knight of Sterling City. Mr. ____ / ___- . . ___ ______ T ..a 14,inf nf ster-ed to wait for a more favor
able year for mesquite con
trol by aerial spraying. Two
months ago good m o i s t u r e have no way of telling un 
conditions promised a good the eggs are fc^nd. 
year for aerial control of mes-jent *vt —-  -----
quite, but without any addi
tional rain, winter weedstional rain, wimer no eggs nave ,
quickly sapped the soil of it s there yet. Ordinarily, we will week end.

LOST—Blue leather wal
let with woven design. $11 in 
^»h and driver’s license. Call 
Mrs Louie Alexander.

available moisture
Soil Conservation Service 

Technicians found moist wil 
at a 50 inch depth on a bot
tomland range site 12 miles 
southwest of Garden City. A 
sandy loam site in the same 
area had no available mois
ture in the top 50 inches of 
soil.

Warm season grasses are 
still dormant on much of me 
rangeland in Sterling an 
Glasscock Counties due to dry 
weather conditions. Green 
grass can only be found along 
the bottomland soils.

Englemanndcisy—  ̂ -'hoice 
spring weed readily eaten by 
livestock can be seen along 
road rights-of-way through- 
out the North Concho River 
Soil Conservation Dis^ict. It 
has yellow flowers and grows 
one to two feet tall

LIONS CLUB
The Sterling City Lions 

Club members met Wednes
day noon for the regular 
weekly luncheon. Bill Cole
was a guest. .

A film on war training ol 
World War II was shown by 

T. Jones for Lion w. u.

****^*e' przie went to Marion
Hays. A Lions 
senled to new member Frank 
Jackson by O. T. Jones.

----- entering Juniors appearing in the
freshmen who are due in the play included Johnny Augus- 
week following camp tine, Leroy Churchill, Wil-

Falhers are invited and urg- lenc Glass, C. L. King, David 
ed to attend along with the Dui.'iam, Bernetta Williams, 
boys. They will pay the same Ann Hays. Janet Westbrook 
cost as the boys, $7 Campers Lynda Allen. Bill Coleman 
will leave Sterling City around Clayton Stewart and Kenneth 
noon on the 31st and return Fincher, 
to Sterling City the evening

HOSPITAL NOTES
blanks enclosed in the letter 
before next Monday if they ^atients in the Sterling 
are going to camp. A report County Hospital on Thursday 
must be made to the dining morning of this week includ
room on that date so that ed__
they can know how many to M D. Chumley 
prepare for. Mrs. W. B. Atkinson

• • • • Dismissals since Thursday
At the time of writing this morning of last week include: 

column, Tuesday afternoon, Preston Arms 
no pecan nut casebearcr eggs 
had been found. A number of 
tree-: were checked this morn
ing and no sign of eggs found.
However, we did find one fn  T t linH M r ^
case where the overwintering ^0*1 10 L I .  d l ia  1 l l S .
adult had left the shoot.

Heavy Rains Flood Sterling Comity
~  —  j Heavy rains, measuring up

m i • Iff A* n  seven inches, fell in Ster-
A m iU O l F l 6 6 l in g  H e r e  Thursday evening and

Friday morning. The fall was 
heaviest perhaps here in the 
city, with better than seven 
inches reported. Debris littered 

The Sterling Alumni Asso-jthe city streets Friday morn- 
ciation will hold the annual jing, showing evidence of the 
meeting on Saturday, June 3ifall. Cars were stranded on 
at N. H. Reed’s river park. A the highways toward Robert

June 3rd
At N. H. Reed's River Perk

barbecue supper will begin at 
7:00 p.m. said Mrs. Ray Lane, 
president and the dance will 
start in the gym at 9 p.m.

Mis. Lane is president and 
Mrs Fowler McEntire is the 
vice-president. Mrs. Dayton 
Barrett is secretary treasurer

Lee and Colorado City and 
for very short periods on the 
others.

The North Concho River 
got up, right in the back yard 
of some people’s houses in 
the Latin-American section of

and Mrs. Eschol Crook is the town Frogs croaked or holler- 
historian. most of the night and

The barbecue committee islf^orning 
year is composed of Ewing F S )ine of the senior class 
McEntire, and Neal J. Reed. Imenibers and families were 
The nominating committee is stranded in town overnight 
made up of Finis Westbrook, |and the seniors were late in 
Mrs. William Foster and Mrs getting off on their senior trip 
Joe Emery. ito Colorado. They had planned

Mrs. J R Dillard will give to leave here by four a.m. but 
the welcome and Elizabeth W . H. Owens couldn’t get out 
Cole will respond for the ’61 on the divide to get the bags

Antonio Munoz 
Mrs. G. Hale

the meal chore this year, said 
Mrs. Lane.

you hope to save many of the and Mrs. Lee Hunt of Ster 
nuts There is a possibility ling City are great grandpar- 
that the crop will be light but ents.

gate committee is Dayton Bar-jj-an over at four inches onn 
rett. Worth Durham and Ro-|the Collins Hackberyy ranch, 
land Lowe. The decoration j  r  Dillard said a lot of 
committee is made up of Mrs. {gpcc was washed out on the 
Gene Alley, Mrs. Bill Brooks, Colorado City road, notably 
and Mrs. Alvie Cole. ^he Davis Willow ranch.

The barbecue committe isj
composed of Reynolds ]slipped off the pavement and
Martin F^ed. Bublw Fos er. stuck for a time on the
and Jim Bob Clark. The clean, every direction.
up committee IS John Cope- was'reported. The post of- 
land, Jr. and Dan Glass. building here was full of

It is thought that a ca erer j^ad come in at the
will be handed the serving of door and flowed on

through the front door.
Many other businesses had 

varying amounts of water in 
them. No real damage was 
reported here in town. Fences 
and water gaps suffered n the 
country. It is orobable that 
that there was some loss of 
livestock.

The rain was most welcome 
to the ranchers. Rain had 
been long in coming and was 
badly needed by all farmers 
in the area. The good winer 
season had about been dissa- 
pated in the hot winds and 
unscasonally hot weather of 
the .spring. It did not come a 
day too soon for the ranges.

Holiday Nay 30
MEMORIAL DAY 
HOLIDAY

Tuesday, May 30, is a na- 
tonal holiday, and is one of 
the holidays taken by Sterling 
City merchants. The U. S 
post office will be closed and 
the usual merchants will take 
the day off.

J--., VH Hvman Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Per-According to Ed Hy^an. Sabinal visited here
county agent in San Angelo. J ”  Brown’s last
no eggs have been found wm. ine n

, Jeff Davis underwent an 
operation in the Shannon Hos
pital in San Angelo Friday of 
last week.

find the eggs a few days af
ter they do. Eggs were found 
last week in Concho County 
around Millersview, about 30 
miles east of San Angelo, ac
cording to Ed Whitesides, 
county agent of Concho Coun
ty. He reported that they 
were quite numerous there.

• • • •
At the field day at the 

arnhart Experiment S ^ t i^  
a couple of wees ago, E. M.
Mcllvain. Jr., superintendent 
of the Range investigations at 
the Woodward, Oklahoma sU- 
tion, gave some figures that 
should be of interest to cattle
men The figures were in re
gard to the milk production 
of Hereford cows under dif
ferent stocking rates on the

*^The cows were milked dry 
and the calves held off over
night. In the morning thecalves were weighed and turn
ed in with their mothers. Al 
ter being allowed to suck 
about twenty minutes they 
were reweighed. Where ihe 
cows were run at the rate o 
one cow to 12
got 10.7 pounds of milk, those 
* tiio rate of one cow to 17 

acres got 11.6 pounds of milk; those on the 1 to 22 acres 
Jnd those at the rate of a cow . sm Calf
to 22 acres got 13 8 
milk Weaning weights (205 
Tavs) of the calves were also 
related to the stocking rat^
Calves of cows on the 1 to

In case of F i r T ^  8-*771 elghed 480 pounds, and ^

FOR FREE—2 little kittens 
ready for a good home. Mrs. 
Ruth Hill, phone 8-4751.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Pursuant to the Election 

Proclamation issued by the 
Governor of Texas, notice is 
hereby given that a SPECIAL 
ELECTION will be held on 
Saturday# May 27. 1961 

in Election Precincts Nos. I, 
2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 at the places 
designated by law in the 
County of Sterling, State of 
Texas, for the purpose of vot
ing in run-off election for A 
UNITED STATES SENATOR 
TO SERVE THE UNEXPIRED 
t e r m  o f  LYNDON B. 
JOHNSON.
(Signed) W.R. BROOKS

County Judge, Sterling 
County, Texas

In case of Fire call 8-4771.

weighed 510 pounds. Calf 
crop percentatges on the var
ious stocking rates were 80%, 

1%, and 88% respectively. 
The figures on the milk 

poundages were for one time
f 2“ ‘ : : « s  w S e d ^ ’ 405 pounds ^ry-^T^ie rest of the figures 

on the 1 to 17 acre based on a seven year

seniors. Mrs. Chesley McDon
ald is in charge of the memor
ial service.

Acting as the invitation 
committee is Mrs Forrest Fos
ter, Mrs. J. I. Cope and Caro
lyn Payne. The decoration and

for his daughter and wife 
until later than that. Jim Bob 
Clark couldn’t get out to his 
place on the Colorado City 
road The group got off about 
two hours later than planned. 

Siun Nance’s rain gauge

Hitch-Hiker Passes Out
A hitch-hiker passed out on 

the highway across from the 
Turner Drive-In early Friday 
morning and was taken to the 
Sterling County Hospital by a 
Lowe ambulance. The man’s 
name was F. L. White.

He foil and passed out and 
cut his head in falling, but 
it was not supposed to be 
serious.

Visiting Mrs. D.C. Durham 
here last weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Durham of 
Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. D.K. 
Durham and Rebecca, all of 
San Angelo.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  JTA Y

i 't

A  Tough Assignment
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STERLING DRUG

KEEP
going

e - n M > s

MAY YOU ACHIEVE 
THE GOAL WHICH 
YOU HAVE SET.

STERLING c m r  (TEX.) NEWS RECORD. MAY 1>. IM l

Seniors Going To SCHOOL LUNCH
Colorado on Trip r q o m  MENUS

Tilt' irembers of the senior 
or graduating class plan to 
leave next Friday morning on 
a bus trip to Colorado. They 
will sightsee and visit in Col
orado Springs, Garden of the 
Gods, and other places of in
terest.

Among adults planning to 
go along as chaperones are 
Joe Douglas, senior sponsor. 
.Mr and Mrs. Chesley McDon
ald, Mrs. W H. Owens, Mrs. 
J. R. Dillard. Mrs. Jim Bob 
Clark and Tom Asbill.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Pursuant to the Election 

Proclamation issued by the 
Governor of Texas, notice is 
hereby given that a SPECIAL 
ELECTION will be held on 
Saturday, May 27. 1961 

in Election Precincts Nos. I, 
2, 3, 4, .5. and 6 at the places 
designated by law in the 
County of Sterling, State of 
Texas, for the purpose of vot
ing in run-off election for A 
UNITED STATES SENATOR 
TO SERVE THE UNEXPIRED 
TERM OF LYNDON B. 
JOHNSON.
(Signed) W.R. BROOKS

County Judge, Sterling 
County, Texas

MONDAY, MAY 22 
Steak Fingei-s 
String Beans 
Baked Potatoes 
Cabbage Salad 
Rolls
Chocolate Cake

TLESDAY, MAY 23 
Chicken Noodles 
P.uttered Peas 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Tossed Salad 
Rolls
Cherry Cake

WEDNESDAY. MAY 24 
Open for convenience in 

Closing

FOR FREE—2 little kittens 
ready for a good home. Mrs. 
Ruth Hill, phone 8-4751.

Dogs and Cats Vaccinated
i Dr Percy Turner of Water 
Valley, a veterinarian, was 
iin Sterling City Wednesday 
afternoon to vaccinate dogs 
and cats for rabies prevention. 
Turner comes up twice a year 
to give pets such shots and 
he gets 92.50 per animal for 
the shots. Around 40 persons 
brought in their dogs and or
'cats for the shots.

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of 9500.00 will be

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

paid by the Texas Sheep and'jjQ^y DIRECT
Goat Raisers Association to ^ g  GOVERNMENT 
any person (other than law gURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail
enforcement officers) giving yourself or for resale, 
information causing ^ e  binoculars, cars,
rest and final cont iction of trucks, boats, hardware,
any person or persons found^j^.^,^ machines and equip- 
butchering or stealing ^ y  tents, tools and tens-of-
sheep or lambs or goats be- thousands of other items at a 
longing to any Association original
member in good standing.
When two ■'cost. Many items brand new. 

,  For list of hundreds of U. S.
give inforniation, the above Surplus Depots,
sum will be divided at the every State and ov-
discrction of the Board of erseas with pamphlet “How
the Association. When two or Government Can Ship Direct 
more defendants are mvolved „ procedures,
in a single crime, the total g
reward is limited to $500̂ 00, Surplus, mail $2.00 to 
but the conviction of one de- Surplus Sales Information Ser- 
fendant, even though the oth- p ^  ^gig. . , . . . . .  vices, P. O. Box No.
er defendants are acquitted.,.^̂ ĵ̂ ĵ ington 5, D C. 
will entitle the claimant or

ATTENTION MEN!
LEARN TO OPERATE 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

□  Scraper  ̂ Rull Dozer
□  Grader □  Pull Shovel 

Drag Line ^  Clam Shell
Trained Men are earning over $165

/
Complete training gives you Actual experience on 
machines at our resident training center, with em
ployment assistance upon completion. Mail coupon 
for complete information.

QUALIFY NOW Iu Ni'v ERsX iT e QUIPiTe ’n T 
For the many high paying i OPERATORS SCHOOL 
jobs in heavy construction. IJ30 whiteside Bldg, 
building roads. .bridges, 
dams, pipe lines, air fields, |
office buildings, etc. LocaliName .............. — Age ...
and foreign employment!
opportunities. You caniStreet — .......—------ ----------
start now without leaving|(^;jy ____ _____ State
your present job. ' ,|Ph. ... ....... Hrs. at Home

f* n tilv a r ln v «>  ^" '̂’ rmation about our trained 
vU n iraC IO rS * operators available on request

claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad-j 
ditional reward will be paid.; 
All devisions concerning the' 
payment of such reward and' 
the conditions of payment, 
will be made by the Board o f  
Directors of the Association, j 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

W'ANTED — Experienced 
saleslady. Good salary and 
commission. Apply in person. 

THE MAURICE SHOP 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

WM. A. ROGERS
TWO nt« ouAumsof tamiwaii

MAM AM •gALANnlO
ONEIDA savtasMirat

ONLY 1 little kitten left. 
Free to a good home, phone 
8-4671 or 8-3251.

Sheriff’s phone 8-4771.

You Can Obtain this beauti
ful V/m. Rogers Silver Over
paid or Solid Stainless by sav- 
;ing the business cards obtain- 
jable with your purchases at 

Norton's Col-Tex Station

h M itM iu ia tiiiin iiiiiu M M m M tiinu M iiiitiM am iiiitiiiiu m iiiiiiiiinn iim iiiiia m iiim iita n iiiim tiia iH H U iiw a 4 >

Trees Shrubbery Roses

TREE
SPRAYING

eP fS L B  M U SH R O O M S are
CUUTIVATeC?AS TABLE PEUCACtES 
. . .  BUT RELATIVES, PESTRUCTtVE 
MICROSCOPIC PUNOt, CAUSE PLANT 
PISEASES THAT COSTPRUIT 
GROWERS M O RE THAN 
0 5 0 0 , OOO, OOO a n n u a l l  y  
IN  CROP LO SSES.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SPRAY FOR THE

PECAN CASEBEARERS

ANGELO TREE SERVICE

AHP FOeofMAN!

O. A. WARRINGTON, Owner

Ph. 8-3251 if your trees need spraying
♦ a

/E s t im a t e s  in p ic a t e  
lOO, OOO p if f e r e n t  
SPECIES OF FUNGI.. .  
FUNG! CANNOT M ANU
FACTURE FOOP THEM- 
GEL VES, SO  MUST FEEO 
ON LIVING t h in g s .
fo rtunately , fa r m e r s
NOW HAVE THE TEAMEP- 
U P POWER OF MOPERN 
AGRICULTURAL CHEMI
CALS TO F.’OHT PESTRUC- 
T!V£ FUNGI.

•PAPPLEP 
APPLE "

> CAU5EP BY FUNGUS.

R B S B A R C H  BY COLLEGE ANPIHPUSTRY 
SCIENTISTS SHOWS ONE FUNG IC IPE... 
GLYOOIN... CONTROLS HARMFUL PISEASES  
ON a p p l e s , pea c h es , FVARS AHP CHERRIES. 
ITALSOSPREAPS AHP STICKS TO PLANT 
SURFACES. THUS, TEAMEP WITH COMPATIBLE. 
PESTICIPES IN  THE SAME SPRAY MIXTURE 
GL YOP/N NELFV FHTOVIPE PROTECTION ’ 
LONGER AGAINSTMORE PISEA SES...
A N P  ALSO  IMPROVES INSECT CONTROL.

-------------------- . . . • mA M I

LOWE HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

I # # best wishes
for future tuccots and our tincore

mcongratulatlona on your past achlovomenta

BROOKS & BAILEY 
Dry Goods

CLASS of...

NIco golngl
»Keep K upl Boat of lucKI

STERLING CITY LUMBER & SUPPLY 
Frank Jackson, Owner

P e r  S B O T M E

0 & M FUEL GO.
JUST PHONE 8-370L S te rlin g  City

NIGHT PHONE |.4S72
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■TERLIKQ CITY (TEX.) NEWS-RECOIID. MAY It. IttlSTEBLim: CUT NEWSBECOBO
j a c k  DOUTHIT, P u b li^ e r

I Entered November 10. 1902, 
Bt the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter. 
PublUhed E rtry  Friday

I " s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s  
112 00 a year in Sterling County 
'  $2.50 a year elsewhere

I new s  established in 1890 
record  established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

C^ds of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 3c per word for 
the first insertion and 1V4 
thereafter.

By ARTHUR GODFREY-

M ,

Honorary Education Chairman ^  
af the American Cancer Society's 1961 Crusade

Know the Danger Signals
lY cancer wa.<i detected because I had an irritatinf pain in the 

chest I suspected it might be heart trouble.
1 went to my physician. X-rays were Uken. A shadow high in 

the left chest showed up on the x-ray films. It 
1 turned out to be lung cancer.

If I had lived with my pain longer, the cancer 
would have spread more. So I tell those who ask 
advice, “ Always be alert to Cancer’s Seven 
Danger Signals.”

The American Cancer Society has designated 
f seven of these signals for the most common

forms of cancer. They are: unusual bleeding or 
discharge; a lump or thickening in the breast 
or elsewhere; a sore that does not heal; change 
in bowel or bladder habits; hoarseness or 
cough; indigestion or difficulty in swallowing, 
change in a wart or mole.

If you have one of these signals for more 
than two weeks, go to your doctor at once. I 

am thankful that I went to my doctor in a hurry.
Arthur Oedfrey

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
I CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Ft. Bertram Tiemeyer. 
OTM.. Pastor
Sunday Mass (Oct. thru
M«r.) ----------  1:00 p.m.
(.\pr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m. 
Lenten Services: Way of the 
Cross and Filmstrips with 
dialogue on “The Good 
News of Christ” Sunday at 

______________7:30 p.m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibbs. Pastor

Church school — 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ._7;30 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis. Minister
Sunday s ch o o l_10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister

Bible school ____ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Classes 7:00 p.m.
Night W orship__8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service ______ 8:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school __ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m. 
Wtd. Prayer Serv. 8:00 p.m.

Purebred Sheep 
Show N ay 1619
In Brownwood

The Purebred Sheep Breed
ers Association of Texas will 
hold its 14th annual Ail 
Breed registered Ram and 
Ewe Sale and Wool Show in 
Brownwood on May 16, 17. 
18 and 19. Eleven breeds of 
registered rams and ewes are 
offered for sale, consigned by 
registered breeders from all 
areas of Texas. Breeds which 
will be sold in the sale are 
Suffolk, Hampshire, South- 
down, Shropshire and Chev
iot sheep. These breeds of 
sheep will enter the ring on 
Thursday, May 18. The Ram- 
bouillet. Delaine-Merino, Co
lumbia, Corriedale, Montadale 
and Dorset breeds will be sold 
on Friday, May 19. Buyers 
will have a group of better 
than six hundred registered 
sheep from which to make 
their choice.

Registered breeders from 
Sterling who have consigned 
sheep to the sale include L. 
F. Hodges. Clinton Hodges. 
Rambouillet and Foster Bros., 
Suffolk. The wool show has 
entries also from L F. and 
Clinton Hodges.

SPEED QUEEN
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 

I have 12 coin operated 
washers and four Huebsch 
Dryers. Will install in a build
ing 20'X40’ minimum and sell 
for a very small down pay
ment to business man, farmer 
or rancher. Good credit rating 
will be necessary. Write: CE
CIL NEWLIN, P.O. Box 5664, 
Eldorado. Texas.

FOR SALE—Table Top G. 
E. electric water heater. Call 
Mrs. Rufus Foster, 8-2031.

'Notice of Board of 
Equalisation

In obedience to an ORDER 
of the Board of Equalization, 
regularly convened and sitting 
notice is hereby given that 
the Commissionners’ Court of 
'Sterling County, State of Tex
as, will meet at its regular 
meeting place in the Court
house in the town of Sterling 
jCity, Texas at 9:00 o’clock A. 
M., on .Monday, the 12th day 
of June, A.D. 1961, when 
they will sit as a Board of 
Equalization of Taxes for the 
year A.D. 1961. and will de
termine, fix, and equalize the 
values of any and all taxable 
property situated in Sterling 
County, Texas and all per
sons interested or having bus
iness with said Board of Eq
ualization are hereby notified 
to be present.

Given under my hand and 
seal of office in Sterling City, 
Texas, this 8th day of May, 
A.D. 1961.
(Signed) W. W. Durham 

County Clerk, Sterling 
County, Texas

(Seal)

WANTED— Someone with 
good credit to make small 
payments on Fine SPINET 
PIANO. NOTHING NOW. 
First payment in March.

Write at once.
McFa r l a n d  m u s ic  c o .
722 W. 3rd, Elk City. Okla.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  1TAY

Starling County Now a 
Mociiitd Certified Area

The Texas Animal Health 
Commission announces the 
Certification of Sterling Coun
ty as a Modified Certified A r
ea.

In a few days Sterling 
County will receive the Cer
tificate.

This Commission wishes to 
express its appreciation to the 
people of Sterling County for 
the splendid cooperation ex
tended to its representatives 
while work was being conduc
ted in Sterling County; and 
request the further coopera
tion of the citizens to maintain 
the brucellosis status of the 
county.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
$400 MONTHLY, Spare Time.

Refilling and collecting 
money from Naw Typa high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in this area. No selling.

To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net up to $400 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O. 
Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. In
clude phone number.

Relief Needed-From  Politicians

^ How Chpisftan Science Hcol?

San Angalo

KGKL
Sunday 1:15 a-m

Insurance Abstracts
Raliabla Abstract Work
•[ire it Auto Insurance 

B. Durham, Mgr.
dtoh am  a b s t r a c t  CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

Chevrolets
]Se'W '’U se d  s f l a r

Call
Fiais Westbrook, 8-3783, Sterling City 

B .T . Caperion, 25839 or 21740, Saa Angelo 
NaU Caperion, 473-2501, Bronte

NEW
CAR
LOANS

See us for financing your new car payments. It pays 
to get a bank loan on your new car. You save in
terest, you can insure with your own agency and 
you build your bank credit rating.
When buying a new car on time payments, come in 
and talk to us about the loan. We'll be glad to see 
you, anytime.

TH E FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
S t e r l i n g  C i t y . T e x a s

New 1961-62 TEXAS ALMANACS 
For Sale at the News-Record

H S 5 f 5 5 H g

s'

i rr-i '  ^  ^ "

Potenfed “Sta-Fresh" Redwood Impregnated Filters

<

Patented "No-Clog" Filter Screens 

Patented "Grip-Lock” Filter Holders 

Patented "Free-Flo" Water Trough with
.

Visible Outside Adjustment

Baked Enamel Finish

Variable Speed Motor Pulleys

Motors ond Blower Wheels Cushioned in Rubber
Bronze, Oil-Impregnated Bearings •
Adjustable Motor Mounts i

Anti-Siphon Water Metering System

Dynamlcolly-Balonced Blower Wheell

100% Hot-Dipped Galvanized Steel
. ■ ■

Unobstructed Water Reservoirs
■

Two-Speed Motors a XT

n  ^
©1

•COMPLETE SERVICE AND PAR TS'

West Texas Utilities
Compmij C an iitoe^tof-oigmd company" 1

u

ll
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FOR
Steak 

Dinners
WILLIAMS CITY CAFE
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IT’ S A HONEY COCONUT PIE!

reveals that there are 58.8 il- 
ligitimacies for every 1000 
births among whites, whereas 
theie are 265.3 per 1000 births 
among .N’ egroes. in the Dist
rict, including an alarmingly 
large proportion of them 
among high school and junior 
high school students.

Washington has become a 
veritable haven for Negro, 
criminals, ranging from youth 
gangs of yokers to murders, 
rapes and robberies commit
ted by Negroes of all ages.

Yet, despite this record, 
many politicians, .seeking the 
ever-increasing Negro vote, 
clamor for more “civil rights" 
and Home Rule in the Dist
rict of Columbia—that is for 
taking the control of the Dist
rict away from the Congress 
and turning it over to the lo-i 
cal people to administer

POSTED NOTICE—The U
Ranch in Sterling County is 
posted; No hunting or fishing; 
trespassers will be prosecuted. 

George McEntire, U Ranch
BEMJTY Counselor Custom 

Fitted Cosmetics. Call 8-2591 
for appointment and fret pre
sentation Polly Holland, dist- 
rict mgr

WILL DO ironing in my 
homo by the dor.en $1.50 or 
by the piece. First house west 
of highway dept, on highway, 
the old Ratliff (dairy) place.

Mrs. E.M. Garwood

FOR RENT—One of the M. 
W. Smith rent houses. Furn
ished Phone 8-3921.

Pretty Waffle 
Treat!

— By Betty Barclmy—

Waihington. D C.. somc-
r ram~Mwrini"r-T'fT-sift~TTirTiT— i iirr times called the “Capitol of

jpuzzling mixtures. A massive 
! government building program 
;is underway to replace thei 
lunsightly prefab temporary | 
buildings thrown up overnight | 
during World War II. The 
Capitol building has been done 
over. No American city has 
;seen so many changes in the 
past decade.

But there is, unfortunately, 
a lot behind the scenes that 
does not meet the eye of the 
visitor—and it is estimated 7 
million will visit their Capitol 
jcity this year. Crime is on the 
rampage here. In some areas 
of the city citizens hardly dare 
!get outside their homes at 
night for fear of being at-j 
tacked. Indeed in some sec-i 
tions people hesitate to invite 
friends to their homes in the 
evening lest they be assault- 
jed after parking their cars.

During the past week 4 at 
rocious rapes were reported

Here’s a “ quickie” that’s really delicious! Prepared in two easy 24-hour period, and
steps this dessert combines the popular flavors of flaked Maple Cream Cheese |
and honey. For interesting variations, and easy preparation, spoon |Causing the Washington star ^.afpe dl-

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
RUBY GRUNY, Owner 

ODESSA ATWELL, Operator

Vanity Beauty Shop
Open All Day on Saturdays
naiuuimiiuMHiiiiiiuQuiiimiiHUHHuiuiiiaaMaBaa

7 4 c  Cottcufe
IN

ryO something different wlthi
waffles! With a quick "twist MATERNITY SHOP 

)f the wrist" you can serve these I THE VILLAGE
pretty waffle 2210 W. BEAUREGARD

SAN ANGELO, TEXASbutterflies' 
an excellent 
dessert Idea, 
or a teenage 
TV "make-it- 
yourself"! L’ se| 
th e  Mapl e ;  
Cream Cheese! 
filling for top-1 
ping dough- 

luts, sandwiching cookies or on 
pancakes.

By BETTY BARCLAY
Butterfly W affles

Toast or broil frozen waffles 
18 directed on the package. Spilt 
and All each waffle with about 1

A Complete Line of 
MATERNITY WEAR 
Come in and See Us. 

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 

ummttimmiiiiiiamsiiisiiassiiiinsosiiiisaaaa

SALESMAN— Leads furn- 
nished. Aovrnge Earnings 
i$15().00 weekly while train
ing. No experience necessary. 
Write Dan Crowley, c /o  States 
General Life Insurance Co., 
08 Jackson Street, Dallas, 

Texas.

liuinnimmuom

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

“ Satisfaction Guaranteed"

AUTO WASH—
Be the first to enjoy this 

amazing opportunity. Bwome 
part of the
Multi Million Dollar Auto 
Wash Industry

Enjoy these advantages as 
an owner of a coin operated 
automatic cah wash; no land 
to lease; no building to buy; 
no fixed overhead; no labor 
problem.
No Experianca Nacaasary

Can be handled part time. 
Please apply only if you have 
a sincere desire to be in busi
ness for yourself and can 
make a total investment of 
$2,51'0.
FAST CAH WASH COMPANY 

500S Excelsior Boulevard 
j Minneapolis 18, Minnasots

the Ailing into a graham cracker crust or a vanilla cookie crumb 
crust. And, for a special holiday or birthday party, tint some of 
the coconut to match your general color plan for the table and 
use as a topping.

Hpn«y-Cecenut Chiffon Pio
3 egg yolks, slightly beaten 
1 cup water 

hi cup honey
1 package (.3 ounces) lemon 

or lime-flavored gelatin 
3 tablespoon lemon juice 

1 hi teaspoons grated lemon rind 
3 egg whites 

Da.sh of salt
hi cup Baker’s Angel Flake 

Coconut
Quick Coconut Crust

Add lemon juice and rind. Chill 
until slightly thickened.

Combine egg whites, salt, and 
remaining ’ 4 cup hone ’̂ and beat

to comme t.  ̂ diagonally in half and arrange on;
could hcrdly have been a piate. with points touching, to iWisoiiRiRRiRORiiiiiiRiiORiRSiiK
more h.nzardcus place than (Q̂ m butterfly wings. Place a' -n
the Nation’s Capitol.” ! spoonful of Maple Cream Cheese { Charlss Der^vtlls,

Much of this crime wave is 'Filling at point where wings 
attributed to the vast influ x : meet, for body of butterfly. Use 
of Negroes to the city. T h e ! ''ed cherry stems for antennae  ̂
new census shows D.C. is now

Barber

*>4 cup of the honey in to 
double boiler; mix well. Cwn. | 
over boiling water 5 minutes, or 
antil thickened, stirring con
stantly. Remove from heat. .Add

and banana slices for wing pat
with egg“ ^ate'r until mixture ^'egro, compared with Serve with maple-blended |
will stand in stiflr peaks. Fold ir. _ o  = «  . a voars leo Nce-1
gelatin mixture. Add cup ol  ̂ .* V Maple Cream Cheeee F illin g : ;
the coconut. Spoon into cold pi< t̂’o pupils in the UMrict Mix 2 packages (3 ounces each) 1 
shell. Sprinkle with remaining schools now comprise (9.i c | cream cheese, with 4̂ cup 
coconut. Chill until firm. land is increasing each year,

_ . . _ .  ias more white families sell
, **®"‘'* ' “** lout and move to surburban ar-!>4 cup butter, melted

2 cups flaked coconut , , ,  , ,'Marvland.

Garrett's Beanty and 
Barber Shop

Phone 8-4411 Sterling City HENBY BAUER
for appointment 

Pat Holland, Operator

|eas in nearby Virginia andCombine egg volks, water, and
W y  i„ to^^of FI reports show that arresuCombine butter and coconut.

(elatin and stir until dissolved. CooL

8- or 9-inch pie pan. Bake in District of Columbia
slow oven (300* F.) for 30 to 35 during the 1955-60 period are 
minutes, or until golden browiu broken down as follows: ar-

chopped California dates and H 
cup Log Cabin Syrup. Makes 
about 44 cup filling.

WE WANT AND WILL 
APPRECIATE YOUR WORK 
noawswKxssaswciassnsiiniiiiiiiisiiosissssK

CONSIGNEE
Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City. Tax. 

WHOLESALE

rests per 1000 population: 20.6; 
Negro; 4.8 White. Thus, per 

there are ncarlv

STAPLES-STAPLERS at News-Record
capita there are nearly five 
times as many arrests of Neg
roes than of Whites.

A U.S. Government report

N O W ... 
SNAPPY 
NEW 
LOOK

iRealtors- Land Loans Allen Insurance
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes, Land

AUTOMOBILE, FIRE. THEFT 
HOUSE, etc„ ALL KINDS 
See ut for your Insurance

Several Houses for Sale. Twoi 20%Lets Than the Texas
Published Rateand three Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex.

VERA DELL ALLEN
Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

CIGARETTES By Cartons 
R eg .--2.59 K ing--2.79

PRODUCE PRODUCE
BANANAS, 2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
GREEN ONIONS, bunch — .  5c
POTATOES, 10 l b s . _ _ _ _ _ 49c
TOMATOES, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

MARKET MARKET
FRYERS, p o u n d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
FRANKS, pou n d__ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
CHEESE, Longhorn, l b . __ 55c
SLAB BACON, pou n d_ _ _ _ 55c
OLEO, Kimbell's, l b . _ _ _ _ _ 19c
VEL, reg. size b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
PINEAPPLE, Diamond Flat 15c 
DOG FOOD Ken-L Ration 6 ._99c

PINEAPLE JUICE, DIAMOND 
46-oz. c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

M i

FROZEN FOODS 
Swifts Chicken Pot Pies 4 for 95c 
STRAWBERRIES. 4 for 95c
LEMONADE, 2 ca n s _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
ORANGE JUICE Seald Sweet „  

12-oz. c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c

SHORTENINO

Gandy ŝ Milk 2 Jjions 99' 
Drinks Carton 12 75c
Kimbell Flour 25' 
Kleenex 200s Sgi'*** 
Shortening 3 KiV̂ eu
SUGAR 5 lbs.

,We give S&H Green Stamps on 
all Cash Purchases. Take advan
tage of the extra savings.

Kim Tissue Pkg.

Biscuits
K im bell Coffee 1' 65*

WE APPBECIATE YOUB BUSINESS JelloSfor 22

VOL. 70
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